
&.fXJfilSG TH THE BBTEZSK.-

AvusiUer- Wft*** WU* toy# tt ArensdarfJ-
CltU* Mar, Ji4tt et-

la tfee I *lr *k murder trial at Sioux-
Mtfr $t ttk* flmfc Kwhmitkl rammed bin-

with ntut (:(h t* prwrioua day's interrup-
tfcto

-
** • * & Tmrther i>aul them is-

wlnaw * * *mwi •* a. b *f a pnxteher lives ;
. - * &wKto jMftm > ify whijrhim. Then

" Sfi tM ttKMWww Pts* $e6 if ! would nhfp
*V fcf# , Pa** l we if I knew Fred I * Ig r-

.JEgaMjiee.
.

. ! f<tn.tkd wfl U I knew Granda.
ft ***** jm*. Ke said : ** WHen you wee hini
toJPtom , I w K sv tan 5S0Q to whip Had-

4$**. " I toftt flkaffd*. what k hod said.
1 tftomm* wMb Mm to bfc bouse. Thin
* i . tiW nHmrnnnn at the eame day.
fwdtu <*+** I toM him titix , said : * *I will
nftol ) y N t C TfrfoW * saloon to-night." I

#*•# to T* tW* tut wv ning. Ha said :

f ji 4u. wo *w t her* Jwt aisJit. He said
f jyjtogft tMii;<MkMji and tell him to
muui *hv , titaA Jw wHt ut ?500 sure
nft.mlM to * the fH"wud er. " Saw Grunda
afttiu. . MM towt that Trotbor would give

Ir Sh* ?I5Hr imww whan fc whipped that
gMMMtoK. <tfuj dM said : "I was at
TEtoini *Bt wight. but Trieber
**t* Mo* titineI then met Treiber
m* Uto (i wilit litter. I told him I had
M 9i( fciiwdii. Tmibor mild. * 'You como
MfftwiMt Mm * to my aoiflOR to-night sure."
I Mb** mimmtyto tKr unitrt room with
TBin > ]trtw ini.w th* R-v. Uuddoek there.
XmjmmmIIm * chaos werw Ening on in the court
Mwam I NMMWioi it the court room until
iiikI w'cfcHtk. I theft left and went home.
m &mmmntm. I mmt t Trieber's saloon.
HMMrxmt m*# UUnu Ia' houa to brim;
Bh to tiM aiw m. H t gave me live cents
foe ** &# mmI I want down , to Grandn's
>rti n*. JKw m H * t th rcr. I th n r turc< l
h+ lftUkir '* imhttt* . Uowhh not there.and

I t Hiiifcaf <fa r t F +irth stretst for home. I
I iMarltoilhrtv m da, IMath , Munchmth-

ami liMii f.awdnr fa thcgon er oT the Sioux
0<y Mw<i MtU iwtwfc. TnHWrHaid : "Show

* AmmIk wter* IhvW k hrert. " I went up-
I hiMMk tW ywwielinr ' ii houat? with Grunda.
I Am m< Waafc. W thtf ha kln Hihn . When-

W'Wg' * aMlMr'M h <Ma Grand a uald he-
wanfaA m4 % Im r aeh r, a* there were-
tm+ m.j mm* wiM ks nv him. He told me-
1Mb wHm * wr Un |H m her" <t hoi : <*. When-
M gpj | fcmfc t t * t Uk. 1'NHi L * iJer.
* Twn> a . . L. L< . <rttt. II t r.v. IVters-
a i liwirf > >iiitti wax afamiWiHt thon* . I did
**. % nnjir Lm vit at that tttuw. Granda-

Mitdi• ifr Ml w t*> ive us a
•AtmAMbA is Gnksdtc twentyfive-

WW> - w r aMl g t a drink
jmuI Mat Imafc t the corne-
rTc( * fi i* ** <••( g * df wn uHdankCharI-
ky

-

UrfWt if Mb* fciiiiqr K <* cmmht btiek. "
ltf r 4mi. TMh wim bous rnte hour• - llMMadi * kjtfcmi. Gramla wen-
twm m*. imtkmt KtMcimrt if tW bu&gr had-
ML >ti ni. fcmVorf Mm w* t f th Columbia-
ft a r fa A hi**. If w at I aofc ami wnt-

i - uaC. Miinml th re about an
I fc >* . I JU 4 mttktMHnm tt+i about
I •• tiii KJFlb* w * * !• MifrrUt'ti Hvery
J wtmtk - t mm* m. mogr mn WaWr trv t that

M ai| *Jn t m kMr alt-r I i.awl hdt the
Hf kanfc ' • iwjt t w * i-tMwiiMitNMHr Dia eii'M-

Smm > a** Imi klut C.WniM ut b <MtM > . The
H NlKv eM orf I wmUUmI m| W* anl Fourth
H § •• flu WMjty tmtm* from I'oHrtb
H I •* - * tlirwail north w Water etro t.
K I # nt *md I wmw <M tW H t a hr > d W-
aB

-
I tW rlmm* wkmm lh baiQQr w w. Gnimia

H 1 gMfti ttwt* Mp W Fwurtfc tttp t uhen theIf W>WMf " *** * e<t.w a erwwd. of men com-
H

-

| ly <bi"ii •
** iM Jt up t the eoruer of

H a Wvmtitb mmJk F h I wfcmeiw. 'Dim men were
HI 0MIl <u "n Fwtrtfc atnaet. I met them

f *• IfcmJfajr ktt< wMM Water and Pear-
lI lMMta mmd * LmwoVt. Lcavitt. Grandn.

H 4na 4lM< PWdt a i M* acbrati! were in
B * ilmm4 Ammihirt - an there. He had
B ? • h>ufcmrk. cuat. Lvavitt ba < I on a

1 j mMmt af. We nft w at to varus theI ' Kmmmm nt nt cwrwr. Paat Lattier and I
* Kmkt M % *' kw and I wettt south onVa -
W iHr i>Mfc. A M<i rf itw Hl on the corne-
rjj wWUfci liter nmr . Lmuktr % nd I were five

; jl Jkafrfcasn Aw ilnrf. I aaw a mail coming-
f a w>w Mk tohntC AMMdorf * id to Gran-

tBc
-

. < **f Aaw't *wt j drunken men-
hmmmI few*." TlM Sev. Iiuldock was-
MMMk• n Mi W lr otiNtet. The men were

* t mer. CiMid * * k. wan coming east-
M Wiitar # mC. I saw Arenrtdort atnrt-

N Immmmk Um jinMchvr , and when in ttie-
H4HE f Mw ** * AjmHtMiorf fireil a Iiot.-

NhaMkMfc
.

wImmmJh t hki head and-
JhiL 4HMMHte f M4M d t 4Mi a moment and-
JfhNt mi < wi tibe ittMtt. ftdk w d by Pe-
MMMMfe

-
I M a tfc bridiee aer mi the creek

'
M> MW towC tl lftueik ntnret. I then' aMMMwf tk nNt a f <ttd not >* whirh way-
4b MAw mm kmi. I ran through the al-

kT
-

liofriiwa Tb** I ad Four tit ntreets-
.Awi

.
lUwifar w Mt wit* Mif, aad w e ran to-

II 0 tBtm mkm Immnf. I> w Arensdorf on
• HiiiiKI i w*> with PhuI Leader. When-

MB* !• * kim it wiw hi a beer garden , the
'3<b Vy pt tli r i 4M tine. Fre< I Folder-
i< at ii tfkaiMu A nw>4iorf waid.UI uu- I
M ilMMirjnc' Wew ateut. Hes.iid ,
"IttUk jfi had kettwrset t." I nuked-

IE kMB * p- ** Mi.Yon iw theshoot-
ni

-
IkwmI jmk aaU hotter get out". I .sai-
dIbmI * mmmt, a Ml he tiahlr I will give

, jM $m im 4 you set ct. Fred Folde-
rniMJM >* nut an tW road to-morrow."

j, Wbiifcl Foleer : **You come to Junk'a-
Imwiljtt mm ! we wl take him to Salix. "
HjbjmUl if I mroawiedhere I would get-

MMpt# mW talk ad wocfal s t in the peni-
mmmmmf.

-
, * . TW e * *d day after Haddoc-

ki ii MJiwt Tcfcifcer cb h to my house and-
L J fc* •• *•** iMMM y. I saw Henry Peter* at
f J Mp* kavr gwxhio tit* Rett day after Folger-
f s M *B Mda. a ti that it waa better for

I m lr* . a I was bahfe to ;et into the-
jf pmit>M4l ry. FM>| rHNMi he had been told
$ W ekMMiN. tw .IreiKdorf had killed Had-
j A. Mir *& tkat if it miBed the next

mhh (Ip>pw mwtil set pet t< Saiix in time
*> * ** tiM fc i. I left Sioux City on

' 4 MmhAv >
•• * ext week after the Itv.

. : UbiMarfr iw k I. I left at 8 o'clock in-
tli ' wVt nmrwawg. Frad Fuicwr went with me.
* i. WbjDMt to SkUx aJMwt t! o'clock. Fredf-
c jl Fini J!" " m 5 >6 at the depot. On the

epmwUmgmMmr IIa W ek wiw killed Geo.
! VMMtojrffMi * Mtf 3133 at my house , at the
', ktop pjalto). Oa ti e day above referredI-
I • JfcMMN rf n hi. "Why tiki you not so-

rp ;
- |tillM ItSS fliWugw Treiber had given

| Jf** ltil #* T i $10 more , but not-
I.-

. MMJlhk mw a til* road goia? away. "

tj ;

jp mHinzrjzr vricz. xot kvsigx.-
tj; 2Wr ISipak nfudiih Seeretary Whitney-
EV : fc4 ! CMto t f anioMr. the prcjjJeot'a pri-
% MWUmiiitorhave been in the city for-

H ' ! . iHwj it < i awtawg the refer ts that hare-
H yj IK a nwc tWir Irfamrf * fct one to the-

p Mffcgt tflat aWcMtacy Whitoey U soon to

7/ mmmjmv It i wrkw tkat Whitney has pri-
L

-
' ''watolw toJfcwl ef rwjMfw ii<. hjt his friinda-

p ; Im HnV ilyr V a A heftee tfeat he will re-y -
*" %*> mKWmmmmJ upf r prKitioa which

H : • * mwrsmmp * haa t R Nn wilt , they Kay, eit-
p

-
V JF atfetoo to M twe B iwxae wt the blunders-

r "

irmJ •MttUto' t Ms lto <t two years * admin-
E ' - fuftwuww at theaavy dwparttBeut. To a

BMjiHtor tot t-st iV uecretary said : * *I
hmpsimm> Mia d a *t have no intention ot-
iTitiVs ** f** waic * w hl loafc like run-
Mlncawu

-

* tc * 4M dety. woahla'L it?"
IStoM* i & abary m i|<i et administration-

fMte thai the president hast ree 'Zd-
if* Waltoiiy hy oaMa ; hint to undertake a-

yaw* MMBHwtT aifciatoa during the coming-
wtoton. . A mnlf 7 to this statement Mr.-

8H4to\ f b to devate hw energies to giving-
5f . Cto 4MMd a M>iiif iew York delegation-
aA tiW e&t dem eratu : national conven-
ltoa

-
W* rewar I to b the treasury apy-

oJMBMiuilr
-

fa eeat f Cleveland's reele-
ctta.

-I" . 'Sll * toy Is firmly beneredby Clere-
yliaad

-
iJ eads here, and the movements o-

fr Wfrltnezr aad CoL Lamout since they-
a *cheeoifitS w; Y rk tend to confirm it.-.

•• ntttmmmmaB * pmmQ0mmm0mt njjgf" T " - -

MM MMMMMMMW * MM JWMMMWMJMJ-

MJMTC / /SZT CIUMIXAL LAW-

.OlailstoHj

.

lirautitc * Jhbnte In the House of
Cummins-

.London
.

, March !2). Gladstouo resumed the-
debate on the Irish criminal law amendment-
bill iIds vvenin *; in the house and was loudly-

cheered wheu he arose. lie said that an-

bme so irravc , proposals so extreme , as thou-
now put forth by the jjorermncut , require-
ample tune for consideration. lie found hlm-

elf
-

bound to support l'lirnell's amendment ,

because the ground upon which Balfour-
baMd Uie government's case was absolutely-
instd'icient ami unsatisfactory. The govern-

uteut's
-

bill Instead of being a cure for Irish-
Ids was a measure that would aggravate deep-

nested disorder. He then controverted
Dalfour's statements regarding au Increase of
crime in Ireland , referred in detail to cases
adduced by Ilalfour of league tyranny over
persons, and , continuing , said that boycotting-
was bad I'tiouirli. but Has not coutlued to tl' .-

enaUonallxtH.. He kucu of a l'rotestaut clergy-
man

-

who hau been deprived ot his living be-

cause
¬

be was a home ruler. He declared-
thai the conditions in l&sl and now were en-

tia'lv
-

different.-
The

.
oppos.tion. the sueaker continued ,

wou.d insist upou having the fullest opportu-
nity

¬

to examine the provisions of the bill-
.Every

.

Irl-h and every Kuglish member should-
have the fullest scojic for juvscntiug his views-
theeml[ and for silting and scrutinizing the-

proposal * of the government. Among its-

nuist insulting aud exasuentting proposals-
ihe worst ever submitted to parliament-
was the urovision that Irish trials should be-

bed in London He had never known such a-

blow at the national feeling of Ireland. The-
government could devise nothing more likely-
to aggravate every existing evil. As to the-
permanent duration of the bill , the proposals-
mane one's blood boil. To establish what was-

formrrlr oulya temporary remedy as a per-

manent
¬

rule of exiuteuee for society In Ire-
laud

-

would put the brand of Inferiority upon-
Irelau.l forever , recognizing as a llxed princi-
ple

¬

that lorce was a remedy.-
If

.
tUe liberals Hceeded to the appeals of the-

government the result would be retro resslou-
.Irish

.
people would return to a state of things-

which liberal efforts had already partly reme-
died.

¬

. He closed by predicting liberal success-
as the result of such efforts.-

Mr.
.

. Go chcn taunted Mr. Gladstone with-
his alliance with the national league. He-
a> ked him how he would continue to met't the-
league's constantly increasing demands until-
absolute scuaration should Le completed. He-
regret ed the absence from Mr. Gladstone's
-tvech of any condemnation of Irish crime or-

iie; violent language of Irish agitator.The
liberal leader had rather suggested a defense-
of those crime :? . He read extracts from-
judge 's charges ou the dilliculths attending-
the administration of the laws , and , contin-
uing

¬

, asked whether this evidence, though not-

slatitieal. . should be disregarded. It was-
well kuowu that jurors were in danger of their
lives-

.Gladstone's
.

speech was widely commented-
apoti as an effective ex5 c ure of the feeble-
ness

¬

of the government's reasons for demand-
'us coereiou. The strength of his reasoning-
was admitted by the conservatives and felt-
keenly bv

*
the unionist liberals , most of whom-

threaten to secede unlets the coercion bill be-

reduced to simple provisions against boycot-
ting

¬

.md the ulau-of campaign. The conser-
vatives

¬

already talk of drooping the proposals-
relating to the transfer ot jury trial. , espe-
ca'ly

-
since the uutouist papers iu the pro-

vinces
¬

d ciare them untenable-
.'the

.
Giadstonians are confident that the-

yeu delay the passage of the liiil until May ,
aud in the meanwhile arc ho ; cful that the ev-
'iution

-
of events will foil the whole scheme.-

Wh
.

I** on each side have forbidden member-
sj be absent dnrimr the holidays unless paired-

.IJad.cal
.

societies throughout the country-
are passing resolutions against the coercion-
ulll , pronouncing U impolite and unjust. The-
English radical press denounces the measure-
in laugu : ge of passionate indignation-

.RAILROAD

.

HATES-

.Sieeeplng

.

Orders Issued by the Pennsylvania-
Company. .

Pittsburg dispatch : The Pennsylvania-
company , operating lines west oi Pitts-
burj

-

, issued its official circular to-day for-

its passenger department , in conformity-
with the provisions of the inter-state com-

merce
¬

bill. The circular is the result oi dif-

ferent
¬

meetings and consultations held by-

officials of the company for two montln-
past. . The agents are instructed to restore-
passenger rates to the full regular tariff ,

and to be sure to sell no tickets for less-

than the pecified rates. Allsuhngentsaro-
to be discharged at once. Special or re-
duced

¬

rates for all classes oi persons , in-
cluding

¬

those heretofore issued on account-
of fici ht shippers, manufacturers , commer-
cial

¬

travelers , theatrical companies , cir-
cuses

¬

, base ball clubs , students , hunters ,

fishermen , steamboat men , police , mem-
bers

¬

of the press , hotel , chanty , laborers ,

national soldiers homes , mayors , orders-
aud sisters of churity are abolished. Mile-
age

¬

tickets of every kind are withdrawn-
except advertising. Contracts made with-
local newspapers for 1SS7 to pay for ad-
vertising

¬

and transportation , however , ill-

be carried out. Local tickets to ministers-
will be continued at two cents per mile , as-
also round trio tickets for thirty days. The-
circular will go into effect April 1-

.There
.

will be no change iu rates on regu-
lar

¬

commutation tickets. Special commu-
tation

¬

rates , however , to particular por-
tions

¬

will becollected. Purchasers of tickets-
will be allowed the privilege oi checking 150-
pounds o ! personal baggage on each ticket.-
Passes

.
will be issued to employes of the-

passenger departments of connecting lines ,

but not on account of or to any member of-

their families only upon the request of an-
officer connected with such department-
.Part'cularstressisplaced

.
upon the respon-

sibility
¬

that rests upon agents , who are-
especially instructed to be careful to follow-
the letter of the law , as they aro individ-
ually

¬

liable to a heavy fine. All liues ope-
rated by the Pennsylvania company , the-
Chicago , St. Louis & Pittsburg railroad-
company, and the Pittsburg, Cincinnati &
St. Louis railroad company are governed-
by this order. It embraces 2,481 miles of-

road. .

TACKLED THE WRO> G 3CAX-

.Ausuql'crqce , X. M. , March 29. Consl able-

Jim Keel was sent to tha new mining camp-

Volcano yesterday to serve the papers in the-

attachment suit of Lindauer , Wermser & Co-

.of

.

Dctaing against Barrock fc Miller. He-

read the paper to Barrock, who became abusive-

aud attempted violence. Keel undertook Jo-
arrest him wheu he knocked li'm down , and-
William Dula standing by pulled Barrock off-
wheu tfohu V.yatt, saying no constable could-
serve papvrsoa Barrock, threatened to shoot-
bot'i thconstable and Dul ) .

Dula went to a justice's otlicu to swearout a-

warrant againsty tt, when that person en-

ttred the office and"preseuting a pistol pulled-
the trigger at Dula. The pistol failed to go off-

and Dula drawing a gun opeied Are just ns-

Wyatt's pistol was fixed. Both emptied tin ir-
weapons , aud when the smoke cleared away ,
it was found that while Dula was unhurt Ay-
att was shot throught the stomach and lying-
head across the table. Dula surrendered.-

AVDUCTED

.

BY CLEVELAND HEX.-

CixvxrjiND. . 0. , March 23. Last Friday-
night Dora E. Bennett , a young married wo-

man
¬

who lives with her father near Columbi-

ana
¬

, Ohio , went into the yard after dark ,

where she was overpowered by three men and-

placed in a buirgy and taken away. This af-

ternoon
¬

she was touud in a small grocery store-
in this city by a poMceinau. She was shoeless-
and wore a rubber coat over her night clothing.-
Her

.

ha.r had been cut off and she acted as if-

crazr.. She said that she lost her wits direct-
ly

¬

after she was abducted , and when she gain-
sd

-
her mental equilibrium this morning she-

found herself In a house occupied by colored-
people. Her father , a wealthy farmer , came-
here toniz'it and took her home.

. . . . *
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8EXSAT10XAL DAT IX COURT-

.Made So by the Fact that Zeavltt Testifies la-

the Killing of Rev. Haddock.-
A

.
Sioux City dispatch of the 28th saya :

Not Dne-qunrter of tho crowd that sought-
adriiittniico to tho court house todayc-

ould Ijo admitted. A much larger number-
of Indies than ever before were present-
.Harry

.

L. Leavitt was called to the stand
• early. Al Adams , Wm. Williamson , Geo.-

A.

.

. Long and Simon Adelshcim preceded-
Leavitt , but nothing now or startling do-

velopcd.

-

' . Leavitt engroBBed attention and-
JJ told a wonderfully well connected and-

graphic story of tho tragedy , together with-
important incidents before and alter. He-

ii testified that he became acquainted with-
II John Arensdorf in January , 188G. Said
• tho witness : "Ho furnished mo beer , S15
• to $75 worth of beer a weok. I used to-

see him at my flu titer. I returned from-
tho cast threo days before tho killing of tho-

Ilev. . Haddock. That night I slopped in a
' room over Jack McOie's place. 1 opened-
tho theater August 10 , metF. Munchrath ,

jr. , next Monday und J. M. Simon-
son

-

about 2 p. m. Simonson and I-

went out to call a meeting of saloonkeep-
ers.

¬

. Wo went to Charley Warlich's Tric-
ber's

-

, Cormeny's and several other places-
.Siinonson

.

talked to each saloonkeeper.-
SinioiiHon

.
notified tho men to meet at-

Holdenreid's hall that night. 1 joined the-
saloonkeeper's union. That night ride-
was about one hour in duration. I went-
into Champion & Sharer's saloon and then-
camo to tho courthouse and saw F. M.knch-
cratli. . I remained in the court house-
about twenty minutes. The injunction-
cases against saloonkeepers were being-
tried. . I went from the court house to-
Dock Darlington's saloon , near the depot.-
Dr.

.
. Haddock was on the witness stand-

when I was in the court house. I weut-
with Dock Darlington to the saloonkeep-
cib'

-

meeting that night in Holdenreid's-
hall. . The meeting was in the front room ,
upstairs. Munchrath , Cormeny , I lock Dar-
lington

¬

, Warlich and John Arensdorf wete-
there. . The meeting was called to order by-
Simon Adelsheim. Adelsheim said he did-
not know what authority Siinonson had-
to call this meeting. Simoiisiin said the-
meeting was called for the purpose of mak-
ing

¬

Leavitt and Dock Darlington members-
of the union. Munchrath said it would cost-
me 25. I told him to put my name down-
and call at the theater and get the money.-
I

.
signed my name to the membership list-

.Darlington
.

said he would pay but 5. I was-
then admitted. Ilessegioa moved toadjo.urn-
aud the meeting then adjourned. Just as-
they adjourned Trieber and Munchrath-
called to me andsaid : Wait a few moments.-
Siinonson

.
, Trieber Arcnsdmf , Mimclirath ,

Platli and myself remained. One other-
man remained but I don't know who ho-

was. . Trieber said he had succeeded in get-
ting

¬

two Dutchmen to whip the Kov. Had.-
dock

-

. , or they would if they could get pay-
.Arensdorf

.
replied that there was $700 or-

S00$ in Junk's safe , and that ought lo bo-

siifiicient. . Munchrath asked if Iliad a slug-
ger.

¬

. I told him 'Yo , and that he was-
working at the depot. ' He said for me to-
go down with liiui to the depot and t bathe-
would approach him about whipping the-
Kev. . Haddock. The mini's name was Dan-
Moriarity. . Arensdorf then said we ought-
to blow up or burn down Haddock or Tur-
ner's

¬

house , and that brewers had too-
much money at stake to bo ruined by theso

. We then adjourned. Met Munch-
rath

¬

near Nash's store the next day abou-
tII a. in. We went down to the depot and-
talked to Dan Moriarity ; met him in the-
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul yard. We-
talked to Moriart.y about whipping Had-
dock

¬

and Wood. Moriarity said he would-
not whip anybody. He was then offered
$100 to do the job. He refused. We thenl-
eft. . Was at the court house in the after-
noon.

¬

. Injunction cases were then going on-

.Remained

.

in the court room ten or fifteen-
minutes ; saw Fred Munchrath in the court-
room that day ; saw George Trieber also-
.Got

.
supper at Johnson's about 5:30 or 6-

o'clock. . Was in Cochran s gambling house-
after supporforsonie time ; left and went to-
the English Kitchen after some beer and-
lunch to take home ; met Platfc , Trieber,

Munchrath , Peters , and two Germans on-

the corner near the Sioux City National-
bank. . T"e Germans were Granda and Bis-
Marck.

-
. 1 t-topped and talked with them-

.They
.

said that Kevs. Haddock and Turner-
had gone to Greenville to get evidence-
against saloon keepers. Tribersaid 'let us-
go down ami see liow they get it. ' Myself,

Trieber and Peters and Piatt got in a hack-
and went to Greenville. Peters got out at-
Greenville and asked if the preachers wero-
there. . The saloon keeper said 'no. ' Wo-

then drove back to Junk's saloon and got-
out. . Trieber got money of Junk and paid-
the driver.We went into a saloon and re-

mained
¬

there three or four minutes. Saw-
James Scollard , R. G. Granda , John Arens-
dorf

¬

and James Junk. Then we went out-
ou the sidewalk. Bismarck came up and-
said tho buggy had returned. Arensdorf-
6aid , 'Let us go up and see. ' We all walked-
up toward Water street. Trieber, P att ,

Bismarck , myself , Arensdorf and Peter-
walked down the street , the two latter in-

the lead. Henry Sherman walked with me.-

Wo
.

met Jack Ryan near Pearl street. We-

stopped on the corner of Fourth and.Water-
streets. . While standing there Munchrath-
said , 'Give the Rev. Haddock a black eye ,

but don't get us into trouble. ' Arensdorf-
said something about drunken Dutchmen.-
I

.
saw Haddock coining along the street-

from toward the Columbia houue. John-
Arensdorf started towards him. The Rev-
.Ha

.

block and Arensdorf met about the cen-
tre of the crossing , when they met Avens-
dorf looked into Haddock's face. Had-
dock raised his hand. Arensdorf walked-
on a step , then fired , Haddock-
staggered and fell ; Aienstlorl ran on west ; 1-

ran toward Water street. Everybody-
stood in amazement for a second add then-
ran ; Peteis was behind Arensdorf ten feet,
but ran on west. I lost sight of Arensdorf-
as he was running about tea feet from me-
.Peters

.

was seven or eight Teetbehind Arens-
dorf.

¬

. I ran to Ryan's house on Water-
Btreet. . Mr. Riley and Mr. Dawson and-
wire were there. I went into Riley's room-
to talk to Mr. and Mrs. Riley. I went to-
Dawson's room and talked with hini and-
his wife about the murder. Dawson left my-
room and returned with my wife , whom I-

had left at Johnson's. My wife and I went-
to our rooms on Fourth btreet. I went to-
Johnson's house first ; saw Mr. and Mrs-
.Johnson

.
there ; traded hats with Plath be-

fore
¬

the murder ; saw John Arensdorf next-
morning after the shot. I Baid : 'Hello ,

John. ' He said : 'Hello. Leavitt. 5 He said-
he felt well ; he asked it I saw the shooting.-
I

.
said'yes , it was a bad thing John , and-

you should not have done it. ' He said : 'I-

know it , but we all must keep it still. ' Ho-
asked me if ho could depend on me , a-

brother Knight of Pythias ? I said he-
could. . I met him again that day in front-
of Mason's barber shop. He said he had-
just been up before the cor-
oner

¬

, but ho did not know anything.-

He

.

said Harry Peters would W-

called before the jury and that he (Arens-
dorf

¬

) was going to send Peters to Nebras-
ka

¬

and then to Germany. I then went up-
to my rooms. My wife called me up. I-

talked with my wife as soon as I went up-
stairs. . I asked him il he did not think it-

would be better to plead self-defense. He-
said 'no. ' I told him that my wife had-
said that my name had been mentioned in-

connection with the crime and for me to-
tell him to send Peter away , as it would-
nil come out. Arensdorf said he would-
not send .any one u"way. Next day I saw-
Munchrath , MattCassman and George Trie-
ber

¬

at the court house and hnd a talk-
with Trieber about tho Dutchmen who-
were mentioned upon the previous night. '

He said lio could not find them. He had-
been looking for them all day. Saw Matt
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MCnsBman on tho sidewalk in front of th *

court house. Jt was one of tho Dutchmen-
who came to Junk's boforo the murder and-
said that the enrriage containing the Rova.
Haddock and Turner had arrived.-

All
.

hough Leavitt has been subjoctcd to
tho most rigid cross-examination , he hai-
not broken down and maintains a wonder ¬

ful degreo of positiveness , whirh ia giving to
his story great plausibility. Further-
evonts are looked forward to with tht-
greatest interest.-

A

.

LIVELY HUAKIXQ UP-

.An

.

Official Account of the Late EarthqitaUe-
al Xlce-

.Washington
.

dispatch : Tho secrotary ot-

itato has received Irom Hat eway , United-
States consul at Nico , a dispatch d ated tin-

3d instant , containing an arcouu t ot tin-

earthquake which occurred at th at citj-

on the 23d ot February last. Ha Ihewn-
jstates that tho phenomena wore mor o dis-

tinctly perceptible at threo minutes to G-

o'clock iu tho morning. The vibrations-
were vertical , longitudinal and transversal ,

and oi not less than 30 seconds i u durat-

ion. . The maBsivo stone buildings of th-

city were then moved , lilted and shaken , as-

it seemed to their occupants , liko ships at-

sea or trees struck by a tempestuous wind-
.Tho

.

inhabitants at that time were wearily-
sleeping after the excitement and festivities-
ot the carnival. Tho first shock was fol-

lowed by another ot somewhat less intens-
ity

¬

, undulating from east to west , and ac-

companied
¬

by a noiso in the air like tho-
blowing of the "in stral , " tho sound of fall-

ing walls and terrible voices mingled in-

alarm. . Tho sky became illuminated with-

a red glimmering light , apparently elec-

tric
¬

in its quality , ami unusua-
lat dawn. The entire population , hal-

clothed , wero in the streets. Many-
were quite linn and courageous. Otheis-
were trembling and unnerved. At thirty-
five

-

minutes past 8 o'clock a. in. a third-
shock was felt , more intense than the pre-
ceding

¬

, which consummated the excite-
ment.

¬

. The railway station then beca tne-

crowded with fugitives pressing for escape-
to Marseilles and Paris. Some soughttin -

mote open streets and public squares. A-

few obtained carriages for shelter and some-
less fearful watchfully remained in the-

basements ot their dwell ngs or hotels.-

Tho
.

weather was warm and cloudless-
.Happily

.

but one life was lost as the imme-

diate
¬

result ot this disaster. The munici-
pal

¬

committee entrusted with the pro tec-

tion of all damaged houses have reported-
that of 58,000 buildings iu Nice three have-
been demolished , eight must be taken-
down , fifty-one in danger , and 3" ))0 are-

cracked ond otherwise damaged. The act-
ual

¬

loss to real property alone isestiinated-
at 50,000 000 francs. The National-
Chamber of Deputies have voted 1000,000-
francs for the relief of th ? poor. Not only-

Nice and its neighborhood , but the whole-

const , from Genoa to Marseilles , was more-
or less affected by the earthquake. But-

few of the transient people of Nice remain-
in that city-

.HITIIER

.

AXD TIIITIIJSIt.-
The

.

birthday presents received by the Em-

peror
¬

William are sufficient to load five furni-
ture

¬

vans. Nearly all the guests have depart-
ed.

¬

.

There are now 237,137 applications for pen-

sions
¬

before the pension bureau. They are-

pouring in at the rate of 0,090 per week.-

Owing

.

to the interstate commerce law the-
Boston wool dealers will be uuable after April
5, to handle California woo-

l.ExSecretary

.

of the Senate George G. Gor-

ham
-

has beeu engaged by the surving mem-

bers
¬

of the late Edwin M. Stanton's family to-

write a biography of the great war minister.-

The
.

eastern coal managers have decided to-

lestrict the production of anthracite for April-
to 2J5J,003 tons-

.The

.

emperor of Germany is suffering from a-

cold and his right eye is inflamed-
.Forty

.

thousand Jews of Tunis have united-
in a protest against the new burial laws-

.Eleven

.

Alsatians have been sent to prison-
for six mouths for wearing tri-colorcd ribbons.-

The
.

French senate has passed , ISO to SS , the-

house bill imposing a. surtax oa cereals-

.Messenger

.

J. S. Martin of the Mount Mor-

ris
¬

(N. J. ) bank has made away with §2,03-
)entrusted to him to be changed into small-
coin. .

Mayor Harrison of Chicago has had his name-

taken off the democratic tickets aud will not-
run for another term under any circumstances.-

A
.

bill has been introduced in the New York-

legislature incorporating the New York aid-
Hudson acqueduct company with $50,000,030-
capital. .

The duchess of Cumberland , who has gone-

insane , has been placed in a private asylum-
in Austria-

.Another

.

revolution is expected on the Vene-

zuelan
¬

frontier of the United State of Colom-
bia

¬

Iu a short time.-

Comraissinuer

.

of Public Lands Sparks has-

declined to Issue patents to the Southern-
Pacific railway for lands ou list No. 4 on the-
ground that by so doing he would defeat the-
exeiciseof its will of the coming congress.-

Dr.

.

. McGlynn proposes to deliver a lecture in-

New York city next Tuesday evening on the .
struggle of labor against capital and t6aants-
against landlords-

.rather
.

Keller , the famous Youghal (Ire-

land
¬

) priest row in jail in Dublin , declares he-

will die in prison before he vill betray the-
people who trusted him-

.Orangeman

.

Walker of Belfast , Ireland , has-

been convicted of manslaughter in killing a-

soldier and constable in the riot' last July aud-
been sentenced to twenty years imprisonment.-

A

.

COLORED RAl'IST HUXG-

.Memphis
.

dispatch : Amos Johnson , col-

ored
¬

, aged forty , was hanged this afternoon-
at 2:15 o'clock , at Marion. Crittenden-
county , Ark. , for outraging a little white-
child eight years old. The girl , Margaret-
Arnold , hnd been left in his charge by her-
parents , who wero on a flatboat , and he-

cared for her for four years. Thecrima was-
committed last December and he was con-
victed

¬

by a jury othis own color. He con-
fessed

¬

this forenoon and mado quite a-

lengthy harrangue from the scaffold. Fully
1,500 people , mostly colored , witnessed the-
execution. . His neck was broken by the-
Tall. . The victim of his lust is being cared-
for here at the Sisters of the Good Shep-
herd. . Her parentage , boyond what is-

stated , is unknown.-

DECLIXES

.

TO COXCUR TILEREIX-
.Washington dispatch : In the case of the-

Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha-
Railway company , the secretary of tho in-

terior
¬

has declined to concur in the recom-
mendation

¬

of the commissioner of the gen-

eral
¬

land office that tho company be en-

joined
¬

from cuttingand disposing of timber-
Troiii its unapproved selected lands in the-
state of Wisconsin within its indemnity-
limi's , which selections have not been ap-
proved

¬

because of tho non-completion of-

the road within tho time limited by the-
eranting act , though fully completed sinc-
ethat time. The secretary holds that the-

road having been completed , and congress-
having failed to declare a forfeiture of the-
grant , the company ia entitled to its full-

benefit. . The secretary directs tho commis-
sioner

¬

to forthwith adjust the said grant-
and transmit for approval proper lists ol-

.the. lands selected and subject to selection-
by the company within the indemnity lim-

its
¬

of the grant.

a
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TIIKREARRAXOKIi DISTRICTS-

.Tie

.

Senatorial and Representative Districts-
Under the Xew Law-

.The
.

apportionment bill us unseed by tho-
legislature iw as follows :

He it enacted by the legislature of the-

state of Nebraska :

Section 1. That the senate shall consist-
of tliTty-thrce members , and the house ol-

representatives ahull consist of 100 mem-
beis.-

Sec.
.

. 2. That the slate of Nebraska sholl-
bo formed into senatorial and representa-
tive

¬

districts , and senators and representa-
tives

¬

shall bo apportioned us follows :

SKN.UOltlAI. I11STKIC-
T8.District

.
No. 1 shall consist ol tho coun-

ties
¬

of Richardson and L'awneeand bo en-
titled

¬

to one senator.-
District

.
No. 2 shall consist of the coun-

ties
¬

of Nemaha and Johnson , and bo en-
titled

¬

to one senator.-
District

.
No. 3 shall consist of tho county-

ol Otoe , and be entitled to onesonator.-
District

.
No. 4 shall consist ot the county-

of Cass , and bo entitled to one senator.-
District

.
No. 5 shall consist of the coun-

ties
¬

ot Saunders and Sarpy , and bo entitled-
to oho senator.-

District
.

No. G shall consist of tho county-
of Douglas , aud be entitled to three sena ¬

tors.District No. 7 shall consist ot tho coun-
ties

¬

of Cumin ,; and Burt , and bo entitled to-
one senator.-

District
.

No. S shall consist of the coun-
ties oi Dixon , Dakota. Knox , Cedar and-
Thurston , ami be entitled to one senator.-

District
.

No. I ) shall consist of the coun-
ties

¬

of Antelope , Boone and Greeley , and-
be entitled to one senator.-

District
.

No. 10 shall consist ot tho coun-
ties

¬

of Washington and Dodge , and bo enti-
tled

¬

to one senator.-
District

.
No. 11 shall consist of tho coun-

ties
¬

ot Wayne , Stanton , Madison and-
Pierce , and bo entitled to one senator.-

District
.

No. 12 shall consist of tho coun-
ties

¬

of Platte and Colfax , and be entitled-
to one senator.-

District
.

No. 13 shall consist of the coun-
ties

¬

of Holt , Garfield , Wheeler ahd I ho un-
organized

¬

territory north ot Holt and Koya-
Pasha , and be entitled to one senator.-

District
.

No. 14 shall consist at tiic conn-
ties of Brown , Koya Paha , Cheriy. Sheri-
dan

¬

, Dawes and Sioux , and be entitled tc-
one senator.-

District
.

No. 15 shall consist of the conn-
ties

-

of Custer , Valley , Loup and Blaine ,

and bo entitled lo one senator.-
District

.
No. 10 shall comdst of the coun-

ties
¬

oT Buffalo and Sherman and bo entitled-
to one senator.-

District
.

No. 17 shall consist of the coun-
ties

¬

of Hall and Howard and be entitled to-
one senator.-

District
.

No. 18 shall consist ot the coun-
tics oT Polk , Merrick and Nance aud be en-
titled

¬

to one senator.-
District

.
No. 10 shall consist ot the coun-

ties of Butler and Seward , and bo entitled-
to one senator.-

District
.

No. 20 shall consist of tho coun-
ty

¬

of Lancaster , and bo entitled to two
senators.-

District
.

No. 21 shall consist of the coun-
ty

¬

of Gage , and be entitled to one senator.-
District

.
No. 22 shall consist of the coun-

ty
¬

of Saline , and lie entitled to one senator.-
District

.
No. 23 shall consist of the coun-

ties
¬

of Jefferson and Thayer , and be enti-
tled

¬

to one senator.-
Dist

.
rict No. 2-1 shall consist of 1 he counties-

of York and Filmore , and be entitled tc-

one senator.-
District

.
No. 25 shall consist ot the coun-

ties of Clay and Hamilton , and be entitled-
to one senator.-

District
.

No. 2G shall consist of the coun-
ties

¬

ot Nuckolls , Webster and Franklin ,
and be entitled to one senator.-

District
.

No. 27 shall consist of the county-
of Adams-

.District
.
No. 2S shall consist ot the coun-

ties
¬

of Harlan , Kearney and Phelps , and-
be entitled to one senator.-

District
.

No. 21)) shall consist of the coun-
ties of Furnas , Red Willow , Gosper , Front-
ier

¬

, Chase , Hayes , Hitchcock aud Dundy ,
and be entitled to one senator.-

District
.

No. 30 shall consist of the coun-
ties

¬

ot Lincoln , Keith , Cheyenne , Logan ,

Dawson , and the unorganized territory-
west of Blaine and Logan.I-

tUl'KESE.VTATIVE

.

DISTRICT-

S.District
.

No. 1 shall consist of tiie county-
of Richardson , and be entitled to three
threerepresen-

tatives.
.

No. 2 shall consist of the county-
of Pawnee , and be entitled to two repre ¬

sentatives.-
District

.
No. 4 shall consist of the county-

of Nemaha , and be entitled to two repre ¬

sentatives.-
District

.
No. 5 shall consist of the county-

of Johnson , and be entitled to one repre ¬

sentative.-
District

.
No. G shall consist of the coun-

ties
¬

of Otoe and Johnson , and be entitled-
to one representative.-

District
.

No. 7 shall consist of the county-
of Otoe , and be entitled lo two representat-
ives.

¬

.

District No. 8 shall consist oi tho county-
of Cass , and bo entitled to two representat-
ives.

¬

.

District No. 9 shall consist of tho coun-
ties

¬

of Otoo and Cass , and be entitled to-

one representative.-
District

.
No. 10 shall consist of Ihe county-

of Douglas , and be entitled to ninerepre-
sentatives.

-"

.
District No. 11 shall consist of the county-

of Washington , and be entitled to one rop-
lesontative.-

District
.

No. 12 shall consist of tho county-
or Burt , and be entitled to one representa ¬

tive.District No. 13 shall consist of the coun-
ties

¬

of Burt and Washington , and be enti-
tled

¬

to one representative.-
District

.
No. 14shall consist of the county-

of Dodg?, and be entitled to two lepresent-
atives.

-

.
District No. 15 shall consist of the county-

of Cuming aud be entitled to one represent-
ative.

¬

.
District No. 1G shall consist of the coun-

ties
¬

of Cuming , Dakota , Omaha and Win-
nebago

¬

reserves and be entitled to one rep ¬

resentative.-
District

.
No. 17 shall consist of the coun-

ties
¬

of Wayne and Stanton and bo enti-
tled

¬

to one representative.-
District

.

No. 18 shall consist of the county-
of Dixon and be entitled to one represent-
ative.

¬

.
District No. 19 shall consist of the coun-

ties
¬

of Cedar and Pierce , and be entitled to-
one representative.-

District
.

No. 20 shall consist of the county-
of Kuox, and be entitled to one represent-
ative.

¬

.

District No. 21shall consistof the county-
of Antelope , and be entitled to one repre ¬

sentative.-
District

.
No. 22 shall consist of the coun-

ty
¬

of Boone and be entitled to one repre ¬

sentative.-
District

.
No. 23 shall consist of the coun-

ty
¬

ot Madison and be entitled to one repre ¬

sentative.-
District

.

No. 24 shall consist of the coun-
ty

¬

of Platte and be entitled to one repre-
Bentt.tive.

-
. ,

District No. 25 shall consist of the coun-
ties

¬

of Platte and Nance and be entitled to-
one representative.-

District
.

No. 26 shall consist of the coun-
ty

¬

of Colfax and be entitled to one repre ¬

sentative.-
District

.
No. 27 shall consist of the coun-

ty
¬

of Saunders and be entitled to tworepre-
sent

-

atives-
.District

.
No. 28 shall consist of the coun-

ty
¬

of Butler and bo entitled to one repre¬

sentative.-
District

.
No. 30 shall consist of Ihe coun-

ty
¬

of Seward and be entitled to two repre
sentatives.-

District
.
No. 31 shall consist of the coun-

ty
¬

of Lancaster and be entitled to five rep-
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District No. 32 shall consist of the coun- fi-
ty ot b'aliuo and bo entitled to two ropre- I )

sentatives. g#
District No. 33 shall consist of tho coun-

ty
- \ ,

ot Gage and be enthlvd co three rejire- : l"-

seutalives. . \District No. 34 shall coiiBlst of tho coun-
tics

- *
ot Gage and Saline and bo entitled to-

ono repiesentative.-
District

.
No. 35 shall consist of tho coun-

ty
- I

of Jefferson und bo entitled to onu repro-
act

- f
) t alive. I'-

District No. 30 shall consist of the coun-
ty

- i

of Thayor and ho entitled to one iopre-
Bontntive.

-
. • |

District No. 37 shall consist of tho coun-
tics

- ;
ol Thayer and Jefferson und becntilled-

to one representative.-
District

.
No.38 shall consiBtof thocounty ;

of Fillmore , and bo entitled to two repre ¬

sentatives.-
District

.
No. 30 shall consistot thocounty-

of York , und bo entitled to two representat-
ives.

¬

.

District No.40 shall cotihistof thocounty
ot Polk , and bo entitled to ono represental-
ive.

- ,

. i

District No.41 shall consistof thocounty-
of Merrick , and bo entitled to ono repre ¬

sentative.-
District

.
No.42 shall consistof thocounty-

ot Hamilton , aud be entitled to two ropre-
Bcntutivc.

- i

. . |

District No.43 shall consistof thocounty '

ot Clay , and bo entitled to two representat-
ives.

- |

.
District No. 44 shall consistof thocounty-

of Nuckols , and bo entitled to one repre ¬

sentative.-
District

.
No.45 shall consistof thocounty ]

ot Webster, and bo entitled to one ropre-
sentative.

- )
. \

District No.40 shall consistof thocounty l-

ol Adams , and bo entitled to one repro-
sentative.

- |
. |

District No. 47 shall consist of tho coun-
ties

- i
of Adams and Webster, and bo entitled I-

to one representative. j
District No.48 shall consistof thccouiity '

of Hall , aud be entitled to two representat-
ives.

- *

. •

District No.49 shall consistof thocounty j
of Howard , and be entitled to one retire-
sentative.

- \
". '

District No. 50 shall consist of the coun-
ties

- :
of Garfield , Greeley , Wheeler , Loup *

and Hlaine , and the unorganized territory II-

west ol Blaine , and bo entitled to one rep-
resentative.

- 4
. I-

District No. 51 shall consist of the coun-
ty

- ,
of Holt and be entitled to two represen-

In
- •'

tives-
.District

.
No. 52 shall consist ot tho coun-

ty
- I

of Brown and bo entitled to one ropre- v

sentative.-
District

.
No. 53 shall consist of tho coun-

lies
- 1

or Cherry and Koya Paha and the un-
organized

- 1
territory south of Cherry county JJ-

and bo entitled to one representative.-
District

.
No. 54 shall consist of tho coun-

ties
¬

of Sheridan , Dawes and Sioux and Oo ii-
entitled to one representative. i-

District No. 55 shall consist of the coun-
ties

- ?
o7 Cheyenne and Keith and thu unor-

ganized
- i

territory west of Logan aud be en-
titled

¬

to one lepresentative.-
District

.
No. 5G shall consist of the coun-

ty
¬

of Valley and bo entitled to orm repre-
sentative

¬

, j

District No. 57 shall consist of the coun-
ty

- |
of Custer aud be entitled to two lepre- j

sentatives.-
District

.
No. 5S shall consist of tho coun-

lies
-

of Sherman and Valley aud bo entitled-
to one representative.-

District
.

No. 51) shall consist of the comi-
ty

¬

ol Buffalo and be entitled to two lepre-
Bcntativcs-

.District
.
No. 60 shall consist of the coun-

ty
-

of Dawson and be entitled to one repre-
sentati.'c.-

District
.

No. 01 shall consistof thocounty
or Kearney , and bo entitled to one repre ¬

sentative.-
District

.
No. G2 shall consistof thecouuty-

of Franklin , and be entitled to ono repre ¬

sentative.-
District

.
No. G3 shall consistof thocounty-

of llarian , and bo entitled to one repie ¬

sentative.-
District

.
No. G4 shall consistof theeouiity-

or Phelps , and be entitled to ono repre ¬

sentative.-
District

.
No. G5 shall consist of thecounty-

of Furnas , and be entitled to one repre ¬

sentative.-
District

.
No. GG shall consistof the county-

oT Red Willow , and bo entitled to one re | >-
resentative-

.District
.

No. G7 shall consist of the coun-
ties

¬

of Frontier and Gosper , and be en-

titled
- '

to one representative.-
District

.
No. GS shall confist of the coun-

ties
¬

of Hitchcock , Dundy , Hayes and Chase ,
and be entitled to one representative. '

Sec. 3. That sections 1 and 2 of chapter
5 of the compiled statutes of Nebraska are-
hereby repealed. J

REVOLUTIOX AXD DYXA3IITE. \

Tliese are tit's Forces thai are Uryed to b-

Used A'jainst England.-
New

.
York special : A local paper today-

says : Since the time when the members of-

the Irish National league of Boston , with-
John Boyle O'Reilly at their head , issued-
the announcement that $1,000 would bo-

paid if an informer could be found to tell-

who assaulted Lord Frederick Cavanaugh-
and Mr. Burke, in Phoenix park , Dublin ,

nothing has occurred in this country that-
has created such a sensat.on among tho-

IrishAmerican element as the proclama-
tion

¬

by John Fitzgerald , president of the-
Irish National league of America published-
yesteiday , ostensibly an appeal for money-
to help along the Parnellite modo of war-
fare.

¬

. It is thought by many to be really-
a call to arms and a distinct threat that-
preparations will be made on a-

large scale to carry out the dynamite-
explosions , which was the order of the day-
two years ago in London and other .

large renters or English population. If the g
Irish sentiment both here and in Brooklyn 1-

is to be believed , there will soon be a reign j |
of "blood aud thunder" in England should-
the coercion act bs passed by parliament.-
Several

.
Irish nationalists from this and-

neighboring cities met last evening to dis-
cuss

¬

the present position of the Irish ques-
tion

¬

and to suggest what , in their opinion ,
should be done to meet the proposed coer-
cion

¬

act. William J. Knoud was present-
and his speech was the most important of-

the evening. He said it was a waste of-

time to rely any further on parliamentary-
effort and that if anything was to be dona-
it should be in the line of force of some-
form or other so that the English would f-

understand that the day for speech-
making

- "

and wordy resolutions which hurt-
nobody had passed. He added :

"Mrs. Parnell , mother of the great-
Irish leader, was under this roof several-
months , and what I told her many times I-

now repeat : That while Parnell may be-

an able man , his usefulness has reached its-
limit and the work ot Irish nationalists-
henceforth must be revolution and dy-
namite

¬

or other force that will help to-
paralyze the ojipressors of our country.-
Applause.

.
[ .] How can we fight , do you-
ask ? Look here [pointing to old swords-
and guns and revolvers that be brought-
back from the war hanging around the-
room ] , do you see these ? We have given ii-

jp attempting to fight England with such ;;
weapons. WtJ will fight her now with dyna-
mite

-
, poison , knives , fire, every weapon ';

die ingenuity of man can devise , in the jf-
ewords of the manifesto if, of course , th *

:oercion bill1 be passed. Doyouknow that ;
this continued persecution of Ireland haa * \-

made dynamiters of moderate men?"
*

igypt nas lmponea experts ana maenmery-

from the United States to bore for petroleum
along the banks of the Red sea.

i
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